CEU Residence Center Official Move-in Dates
Academic Year 2016/2017

August 20/21, Sat/Sun  1st-year Economics students for long pre-session1 arrive

August 27/28, Sat/Sun  The following students arrive for long pre-session:
  • Medieval Studies 1-year MA
  • Medieval Studies 2-year MA – 1st-year students
  • History 2-year MA – 1st-year students

Sept 3/4, Sat/Sun  Students of departments with short pre-session arrive:
  • Environmental Science and Policy
  • Gender Studies
  • International Relations and European Studies
  • History 1-year MA
  • Mathematics
  • Department of Public Policy
  • School of Public Policy
  • Nationalism Studies
  • Philosophy
  • Political Science
  • Sociology and Social Anthropology
  • Legal Studies students arrive for orientation
    • Cultural Heritage Studies-2nd year students may arrive

Sept 10/11, Sat/Sun  All 2nd year MA students (except the program above) arrive for Zero Week2

---

1 Pre-session: a series of in-person meetings with professors and staff of the university service units. The pre-session includes orientations about requirements for residence in Hungary, health insurance and housing arrangements. The Budget and Finance Office advises on banking arrangements and various payment procedures. Students are also introduced to a range of advisory and counseling services such as career advising and psychological counseling. During this time students complete several individual settling-down tasks, look for rented accommodation (if not housed in the CEU Residence Center), and become familiar with the university settings.

2 Zero Week: a period for students to get familiar with the academic programs, electives etc. Also, any outstanding issues resulting from settling down in Budapest are dealt with during this week.